MEMBER NAME:

EVENTS  These events are free for members unless otherwise noted.

A Comparison Between Victorian Architecture & Frank Lloyd Wright’s Prairie Style at the Bayless-Selby House
☐  Monday, September 30; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐  Monday, November 4; 10:00am – 11:30am
UNT Sky Theater: Europe to the Stars
☐  Wednesday, October 30; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
Chartered Bus Trip to the Chickasaw Cultural Center – Wednesday, November 6; 8:00am – 5:00pm, $25 per member
☐  Bus #1 (Good Sam. Society LFV & Robson Ranch Clubhouse)
☐  Bus #2 (Frisco Senior Center & Flower Mound Senior Center)
Modes and Masculinity: Examples from the 18th Century in the Texas Fashion Collection
   This event has been cancelled for the Fall semester. We apologize for any inconvenience.
UNT Homecoming Tailgate & Football Game – Saturday, November 2, Registration Details and Fee TBA

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
☐  Frisco Belles Lettres Book Club
☐  Reese Witherspoon’s Book Club
☐  Great Books
☐  Theatre Group
☐  Denton Yoga Group

DAY TRIPPERS  All fees for these SIG trips will be paid on-site at the destination.
☐  Sharkarosa Wildlife Ranch and Western Son Distillery Tour – Saturday, September 14
☐  Dallas Aquarium – Monday, October 14
☐  Texas VIP Tour: Sam Rayburn Library/Museum & Home – Tuesday, November 19

Please email this form to olli@unt.edu or mail it (along with any fees due) to:
1155 Union Circle #310560, Denton, TX 76203
UNT COLLEGE OF MUSIC CONCERTS  All concerts will take place in the Murchison Performing Arts Center.

☐ Symphony Orchestra – Wednesday, September 18; 7:30pm
☐ Wind Ensemble – Tuesday, October 8; 7:30pm
☐ Baroque Orchestra & Collegium Singers – Friday, October 11; 7:30pm
☐ University Singers – Tuesday, November 5; 7:30pm
☐ Concert Band & University Band – Wednesday, November 6; 7:30pm
☐ Men's & Women's Choruses – Tuesday, November 19; 7:30pm
☐ Baroque Orchestra & Collegium Singers – Friday, November 22; 7:30pm
☐ A Cappella Choir – Sunday, November 24; 3:30pm
☐ One O’Clock Lab Band – Tuesday, November 26; 7:30pm

UNT THEATRE PERFORMANCES  These performances will take place in the UNT RTFP building.

☐ Private Lives – Sunday, October 6, 2:00pm; $10 per member
☐ Nathan the Wise – Sunday, November 10, 2:00pm; $10 per member

LUNCH & LEARN LECTURE SERIES  These lectures are free for members and will take place in the Robson Ranch Clubhouse from 11:45am – 12:45pm.

☐ How to Live with Gratitude and Appreciation – Tuesday, September 10
☐ Do You Know your Miranda Rights? Common Misconceptions and their Relevance to Police Questioning – Tuesday, September 17
☐ Understanding the Psychological and Neurobiological Nature of Resilience – Thursday, October 3
☐ Your Lyin’ Eyes: The Psychology of Eyewitness Identification and Wrongful Convictions – Tuesday, October 15
☐ Memory and Brain Health as You Age: Understanding Changes and Dispelling Myths – Thursday, November 14

OLLI AFTER 5:00 LECTURE SERIES  These lectures are free for members and will take place in the Robson Ranch Clubhouse from 5:30pm – 6:30pm.

☐ Get It Right Today, Not Tomorrow – Thursday, September 5
☐ Current Perspectives on Near-Death Experiences – Thursday, September 12
☐ Dynamics of Child Abuse and Key Trends – Tuesday, October 8
☐ Pompeo Luigi Coppini: Defining the Historic Landscape of Texas – Thursday, October 24
☐ The Effects of 9/11 on the Small Town of Gander, Newfoundland – Tuesday, October 29
☐ Jazz: How to Love It, Understand It, and Live It! – Tuesday, November 12
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FALL COURSES

Pay Per Course Members: Each of the following courses carries a $10 fee.
All Courses Included Members: Each of the following courses are included in your membership fee.

LOCATION KEY:
UNT = UNT Denton OLLI at UNT Classroom
RR = Robson Ranch Clubhouse
GS = Good Samaritan Society Lake Forest Village 4th Floor Lounge
FM = Flower Mound Senior Center Shirley Voirin Ballroom A
FR = Frisco Senior Center Multipurpose Room

Courses marked with an asterisk (*) will take place in a special location, listed beneath session date(s).

ARTS & HUMANITIES

American/British Folk Art Workshop and Home Tour
☐ ART1111-UNT Monday & Wednesday, November 11 & 13; 10:00am – 11:30am
*The November 13 session will take place at Dr. Laney’s Denton home, address to be provided to those who enroll.

An Afternoon with Folk Tales and Fairy Tales
☐ ART1214-UNT Monday, October 14; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Horror in Literature

ART1047-RR This course has been cancelled for the Fall semester. We apologize for any inconvenience.

How Did They Do That? A Jazz Guitar Primer for Listeners
☐ ART1076-RR Thursday, October 10; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Indian Diaspora Writing in English: Salman Rushdie and Jhumpa Lahiri
☐ ART1213-FM Wednesday, September 11; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ ART1213-GS Friday, September 13; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Introduction to the American Musical
☐ ART1216-FR Friday, October 25; 10:00am – 11:30am

Jane Austen: From Life to Fiction
☐ ART1081-FM Monday, October 28; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Jane Austen's Novels: Northanger Abbey
☐ ART1208-GS Friday, November 1; 10:30am – 12:00pm

"Janus": A Short Story by Ann Beattie
☐ ART1212-UNT Monday, October 21; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Let's Read a Short Story: Susan Glaspell's "A Jury of Her Peers"
☐ ART1196-RR Tuesday, September 10; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

My Life as a Musician and 30-Year Leader of The Guy Lombardo Royal Canadians
☐ ART1215-UNT Wednesday, October 23; 10:00am – 11:30am

Persecution in the Gothic Novel
☐ ART1209-RR Tuesdays, November 5 & 12; 10:00am – 11:30am
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The American Musical: Theatre, Film, & Television
☐ ART1031-RR Tuesdays, October 8, 15, 22, & 29; 10:00am – 11:30am

The History of Sound Recording
☐ ART1069-UNT Monday, November 11; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
*This course will take place in UNT Willis Library Room 430A

The History of the Blues
☐ ART1195-FR Fridays, October 4, 11, & 18; 10:00am – 11:30am

The Music of Brahms, Debussy, & Ravel with the Paintings of the Academics and the Impressionists
☐ ART1169-FR Fridays, November 8 & 15; 10:00am – 11:30am

The Oscars of Fashion: The Neiman Marcus Award and Its Cultural Impact
☐ ART1206-RR Tuesday, September 24; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ ART1206-UNT Monday, October 7; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Treasures of the UNT Music Library
☐ ART1151-UNT Monday, October 28; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

CURRENT EVENTS & SOCIAL ISSUES

A Brief Introduction to Populism All Over the World
☐ CES1198-RR Tuesday, October 1; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ CES1198-FM Wednesday, October 23; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ CES1198-GS Friday, November 15; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Great Decisions Discussion Group
☐ CES1092-RR Thursdays, September 26 through November 14; 10:00am – 11:30am

Identity Theft Protection
☐ CES1012-FR Friday, September 20; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ CES1012-RR Tuesday, October 1; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ CES1012-GS Friday, October 11; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Navigating Public School with My Transgender Child
☐ CES1197-UNT Monday, September 9; 10:00am – 11:30am

Perspectives on the National Debt
☐ CES1111-RR Tuesday, September 17; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Women and Politics in the U.S.
☐ CES1138-RR Thursday, September 12; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

SPOTLIGHT ON CIVICS: THE THREE BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT
Congress and the Loss of Institutional Ambition
☐ CES1114-UNT Monday, September 16; 10:00am – 11:30am
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**The Least Dangerous Branch? The U.S. Supreme Court in American Politics**
☐ CES1112-UNT Monday, September 23; 10:00am – 11:30am

**The American Presidency in the Trump Era**
☐ CES1113-UNT Monday, October 14; 10:00am – 11:30am

---

**FINANCE & BUSINESS**

**Money Smart for Older Adults**
☐ FIN1146-UNT Wednesdays, September 11 & 18; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ FIN1146-FR Friday, November 8; 12:00pm – 1:30pm

**Retirement: How to Financially Survive on a Fixed Income**
☐ FIN1145-UNT Monday, October 21; 10:00am – 11:30am

**So You Want to Be a Board Member?**
☐ FIN1180-FM Wednesday, September 4; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ FIN1180-RR Thursday, November 14; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

**Social Security**
☐ FIN1179-UNT Wednesday, September 4; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ FIN1179-RR Tuesday, September 10; 10:00am – 11:30am

**Special Needs Planning: Taking Care of Those Who Can’t Take Care of Themselves**
☐ FIN1182-RR Tuesday, October 15; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

**Understanding Financial Performance and Business Value**
☐ FIN1140-RR Tuesday, October 1; 10:00am – 11:30am

**What You Always Wanted to Know About Economics**
☐ FIN1181-RR Tuesday, October 15; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

**Who Gets Your Stuff When You Die?**
☐ FIN1183-FM Monday, October 14; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

---

**HISTORY**

**A Popular 19th Century Invention That Led to Today’s 3D Movies**
☐ HIS1213-UNT Wednesday, October 23; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

**Bury My Heart at Pine Ridge**
☐ HIS1112-FM Wednesday, October 16; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

**Fire in the Mind: How the Microprocessor Changed the World**
☐ HIS1111-RR Tuesday, September 17; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ HIS1111-FM This course has been cancelled for the Fall semester. We apologize for any inconvenience.

**First Texian Navy**
☐ HIS1134-FR Friday, September 20; 12:00pm – 1:30pm
How Democracies Form and How They Fail
☐ HIS1156-UNT Wednesday, October 16; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

How the Irish Helped Abraham Lincoln Save the Union
☐ HIS1179-RR Tuesday, October 8; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ HIS1179-GS Friday, October 18; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ HIS1179-FM Wednesday, November 13; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Indian Culture: the Roots, the Value System, & the Philosophy
☐ HIS1209-UNT Wednesday, September 18; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

If These Walls Could Talk!
☐ HIS1203-FM Monday, September 9; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

North Texas State Fair and Rodeo
☐ HIS1036-UNT Monday, October 7; 10:00am – 11:30am

Peleliu: The Little Known WWII Pacific Battle
☐ HIS1113-RR Thursday, September 19; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ HIS1113-FR RESCHEDULED FOR Friday, November 15; 12:00pm – 1:30pm

Photography’s Early Years
☐ HIS1222-FR Friday, September 6; 12:00pm – 1:30pm

Rome’s Jewish Wars & Modern Israel: The Zionist Take on the Jewish Revolts against Rome
☐ HIS1223-FR Friday, November 1; 10:00am – 11:30am & 12:00pm – 1:30pm

St. John’s Remembrance
☐ HIS1206-RR Thursdays, September 5 & 12; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Texas and the Road to the 1890s Populist Revolt
☐ HIS1218-GS Friday, October 25; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ HIS1218-RR Thursday, November 14; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Texas Cultures: 19th Century Immigration to Texas
☐ HIS1207-RR Tuesday, September 10; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ HIS1207-UNT Wednesday, October 9; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

The Berlin Airlift
☐ HIS1094-FR Friday, October 18; 12:00pm – 1:30pm

The Civil War, Reconstruction, & Texas
☐ HIS1131-RR Tuesday, September 24; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ HIS1131-FR Friday, September 27; 12:00pm – 1:30pm

The Industrial Revolution, the Wesley Family, & the Evangelical Revival
☐ HIS1220-RR Tuesday, October 22; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

The Native American Indians: Three Tribes in North Texas
☐ HIS1168-UNT Wednesday, September 4; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
The Sweep of American History as Revealed through Currency and Coins
☐ HIS1017-FM Monday, September 23; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

The Texas Rangers: Where It All Began
☐ HIS1215-FR Friday, October 25; 12:00pm – 1:30pm
☐ HIS1215-RR Tuesday, October 29; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

The Transcontinental Railroad
☐ HIS1205-FR Friday, September 13; 12:00pm – 1:30pm
☐ HIS1205-RR Thursday, October 17; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Then and Now: History of Denton and Denton County
☐ HIS1208-RR Tuesday, November 5; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Vietnam During the Year of 1968
☐ HIS1216-UNT Wednesday, October 30; 10:00am – 11:30am

NATURE & GARDENING

Getting Nature Straight: Starting with the Big Thicket
☐ NAT1168-UNT Mondays & Wednesdays, September 23, 25, 30 & October 2; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Hurricanes & Severe Storms
☐ CES1103-FM Wednesday, October 30; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

My Little Chickadee: The Coolest Little Bird Ya Ever Did See
☐ NAT1169-FM Wednesday, October 2; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ NAT1169-RR Thursday, October 24; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION

Enough Buddhism to be Dangerous
☐ PHI1111-GS Friday, September 6; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Stories from the Old Testament
☐ PHI1089-FM Mondays, September 30 & October 7; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

World Religions: A Comparative Study
☐ PHI1123-FM Monday, September 16; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, & MATH

Friction and Wear in Everyday Life
☐ SCI1181-UNT Wednesday, November 13; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

History of the Periodic Table of the Elements
☐ SCI1190-RR Thursdays, September 26, October 3 & 10; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

How People Lie with Statistics
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☐ SCI1191-FM Wednesday, October 9; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

I've Got, or I'm Getting, My DNA Report: Now What Do I Do?
☐ SCI1189-RR Thursday, September 19; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ SCI1189-FM Monday, October 21; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

WELLNESS & LIFESTYLE

Awaken to Possibility
☐ WEL2010-RR Thursdays, September 26 & October 3; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Compassionate Caregiving
☐ WEL2012-FR Fridays, October 4 & 11; 12:00pm – 1:30pm

Eldercare for Parents, Partners, & Ourselves
☐ WEL2011-RR Tuesdays, October 22, 29, & November 5; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

From Trash to Treasure
☐ WEL2017-GS Friday, September 20; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ WEL2017-RR Thursday, October 17; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ WEL2017-FM Monday, November 11; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Geriatric Medicine
☐ WEL2007-UNT Monday, November 4; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ WEL2007-GS Friday, November 8; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ WEL2007-RR Tuesday, November 12; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Intro. to American Sign Language Basics
☐ WEL1100-FM Wednesday, September 18; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ WEL1100-GS Friday, September 27; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Light Up Your Brain: Easy Ways to a More Agile Mind
☐ WEL2009-RR Tuesday, September 24; 10:00am – 11:30am

Looking for the Perfect Color: An Examination of the Effects of Color on Emotions through the Ages
☐ WEL1214-RR Tuesday, November 12; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Memory and Aging: How to Remember Not to Forget
☐ WEL2006-UNT Monday, September 9; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ WEL2006-FM Monday, November 4; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Orchestrating Attitude: Getting the Best from Yourself and Others
☐ WEL2016-UNT Monday, September 16; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Reading the New Food Labels: Guidance for Consumers
☐ WEL2014-FR Friday, September 27; 10:00am – 11:30am
Senior Adult Housing Opportunities Your Grandmother Never Had
☐ WEL1124-FR Friday, September 6; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ WEL1124-UNT Wednesday, September 11; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ WEL1124-FM Wednesday, September 25; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ WEL1124-RR Tuesday, October 8; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Successful Aging: Movie Appreciation
☐ WEL2018-UNT Wednesdays, September 25, October 2, 9, & 16; 10:00am – 11:30am

Taking Care of Yourself as a Caregiver
☐ WEL2005-GS Friday, October 4; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ WEL2005-RR Thursday, October 24; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

You're Not Alone: Living as an Alzheimer's Caregiver
☐ WEL2013-FR Friday, September 13; 10:00pm – 11:30am